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It is with a considerable sense of prid.e and
achievement that I am privileged to give
this short paper and pay tribute to my
teachers in this city where I began my
med.ical career.

The method of packing the scleral cavity
with living diced. cartilage is new, and. was
first described in my paper at the combined
scientific meeting of the Ophthalmological
Society of Australia in 1962 at Surfers'
Paradise.

As with all nerr procedures, time trnd
experience will prove the valiclity or other-
wise of such treatment after evisceration.

TABLE I.

Certain observations to be given in this short
paper will, I think, confirm the desirability
of d.eveloping the method as a routine pro-
cedure.

The " proof of the pudding is in the
eating ", and only time and progressive
observation will supply the necessary details.
I shall endeavour to present an honest account
of the progress of cases treated. by this method
over the last four and. a half years, and will
indicate possible factors which may call for
variation or restraint in its application.

Since my first paper I have performed. the
operation in six new cases, making nine in
all (Table f), and from these nine cases,
conclusions may be drawn. The patient in
the first, case in 1961 has since died. of coronary
disease at the a,ge of 79. In the other two
original cases the results are still functionally
excellent and. r1o untorvard effects have
developed.

The nine cases harre demonstrated certain
principles :

1. There has been no evidence of inflam-
matory reactions.

2. Free mobilitv of the scleral ball and
prosthesis has been maintained.

3. There has been no evid.ence of cartilage
absorption except in the case of IIrs.
M, aged 84, to which f will refer later.

4. The sockets have remained healthy.
5. The method. appears to be more

physiological and. biological than the
use of non-living material, and up to
the present there are no indications
that the implants will be rejected or
absorbed..

6. The age of the patient indicates that
some variation in the technique may
be desirable.

7. There has been atrsolutely no evidence
of sympathetic irritation to the sound
eye.

Date of
Operation.

I'ype of
Graft.

Detrils.

-A.uto-
genous
(mass)

Auto-
genous
(diced)

Auto-
genous
(diced)
Auto-
genous
(diced)

Auto-
genous
(diced)

Auto-
genous
(diced)

Auto-
genous
(diced)

Auto-
geDous
(diced)

Horno-
gclIous
(mass-
father)

(;laucoma abso-
lutum painful
eye (died of
coronary disease
10 months later)

Hit in left eye
rrith bambor
perforating
rround ofcornea
and sclera.

Poked in right
eye with stick

-p erfora t ing
vound,

Hit in right eye
with stick-per-
forating wound.

Shot in dght eye
with air gun
pellet-perfora-
ting wound.

Glaucoma-pain-
ful blind eye-
sonte liquefac-
tion of diced
cartilage.

Congcnital
cataract at 3+
yrs., secondary
glaucoma - re-
current keratitis
and iridocyclitis.

Motot accident

-laceratedwound with
glass and loss
of contents of
globe.

Penetrating
wound bI'
screwdriver
(left eye).

6

72

6.9.62

10.1.64

31.8.64

4.2.64

22.r.65

22.2.65

1. T.A.W.

2. D.T,

3. K,L.

4. P.Mctrf.

t. r.s.

6. Ii.J.M.

7. !r.K.

8. F.J.L.

9. C.R.L.
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Experience has shown that certain details
require consid.eration.

1. The age of the patient. fn extreme
old age the poor viability of the cartilage
may lead. to liquefaction of part of the diced
cartilage grafts. A comparison of the two
elderly patients on whom I have operated is
interesting regard.ing the survival of cartilage
grafts in old. age.

The flrst one, aged 78, had a single solid
mass of cartilage graft which lived without
any sign of liquefaction. The other one,
aged 84, had diced cartilage grafts, which
at the operation were yellowish, and. it
appeared that the life cycle of the cartilage
cells was clinically spent. It may be better
in these elderly patients to use the single
shaped mass as an implant.

2. The extent of the packing of the cavity.
One patient, aged 57, had a rather marked.
proptosis, and in this case I did not fully
pack the scleral cavity, so as to ensure that
the prosthesis would. not be too far forn'arrl
and the licls be unable to retain the prosthesis.
The result was satisfactory. Any deflciency
in matching the protrusion of the other eye
can be compensated for by varying the
thickness of the prosthesis. In children the
cavity can be packed fully, even und.er
tension, by using the packing tube.

3. The prosthetio technician, IIr. Schul-
meister, has advised mo that it is better to
have the scleral ball at the slightlv deeper
position created. by excising the cornea,- as
the prosthesis can then be made thicker and
so lose a semi-transparent appearance that
occurs if the prosthesis is too thin.

1. The rough anterior surface of the
scleral body with projection of cartilage
lumps (which act as a key for the prosthesis)
is an ad.vantage to avoid slipping and to
assist spontaneous movement (figure I).

Regarrling the method of suturing the
soleral cavity, I mention that I have used.
chromic catgut for the mattress sutures, but
I think that a white silk continuous suture
for the final closure of the sclera is advisable,
even if it has to be removed later. This is
because, in one case, there was a slight gaping
of scleral closure line, which afterwards
became fillecl in with fibrous tissue, but
with no actual disadvantage to function.

Frr-nrmn OnsnnYauoNs oN Inrn^scr,pnar, CEnru,aGE LIrPLANTS

FIGURn T : Diagrarrr sho$ ing lhe " ke]-iilg " effecl belseen anterior
surface of the grafted scleral ball and the posterior surface of the

prosthesis.

The best methods of suturing and. the
most suitable materials are still under trial.

In my opinion, at this stage, the results
confirm the validity of the method., and I
n'ill x'elcome criticism or suggestions.

The movie film to follo'pl' shows the flnal
cosmetic results and free mobility of the
scleral ball in a healthy socket, without any
sign of restricted. movement caused by
fibrosis and adhesions from infla.mmatory
reaction or tenosynovitis of the recti.

SrnmrEnv
Observations from nine cases treated with

intrascleral cartilage implants are described..
Case histories are record.ed. Suggestions for
improvements are made.
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Axcus, W. R. (1962), " Living Intrascleral Implants ",

?rans. Ophthal. Soc. Aust,, 22: 103.
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LIVING INTRASCLERAL IMPLANTS
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Is presenting this pleliminary r.eport orr
livitrg intrascler.al cartilage impltrnts, the
vely paucit.r'of cases aurl the absence of
statistical rlata, antl in fat:t of any previous
lepolt on a similar, teclurique, pr.eclutles the
forrnation of deflnite colclusions: but a
rerieu' of the inter.esting details collected,
combiued t-ith the attempt to establish a
technique, opens up a ne\1, lielcl for resealch,
applit'ation and rlevelopment. The heritage
frorn one's o\\'n l)el'sonal cilr'cer as a gener'al
stugeon for 2; years before tur'ning to
ophthalmic sulgery! together' 'n'ith tlre knorl.-
lerlge, plinciples anrl iuspirations hanclecl
dorvn from the masters, r'eveals stages in the
rlevelopment of living intlascleral inrplants
xirich ale almost lomantic.

,\s a stuilent I lvas inspirecl by Sir' ,Tames
llacl{enzie, founder of the James }Iaclienzie
Institute of Clinical Research at St.
Audle'r's, Scotland, in his bool< on heart
affections, dealing l'ith medical research in
qeneral plactice, and I have ahvays tliecl to
follos' his adlice to be an investigator and
lesearch rrorkel in that flelcl.

Othel teachels from rvhom I have dra\yn
inspitation arc Professol Freclelic \Yood
Jouc,s. l'hose delightful approach to mecli-
cine aud science \\'as explessecl at a public

lecture at the lledical Congress in Adelaidc,
in 1937 entitled "The Spirit of ;\ih-entnt'c".
The implessious r'eceiyetl as a student frorn
such rneu as Plofessor Alchibaltl \\ratson
and Sit Ilenry Newlanrl, antl Irom the pub-
lishetl u'ollis of men like \\r. E. Gaillie. Sir
I{aloltl Gillies arrd others, hale both sub-
cousciously and consciously helped to rleter'-
mine my approach to research in medicine.
\Yhen Sil Henr.v Ne'wlancl returne(l after'
\\rorltl \\tar I from rvorking rvith Gillies at
Sidcup, f as-sisted him, as his honse sul.georl,
to plepale cartilage lib grafts for stiffening
the nervly folmecl noses in t'hinoplastp'. ancl
some of those grafts rvoulcl be stored for
futule use in the sultcutaneous fat of the
abclominal lyaIl.

fn 1928 I began using Gaillie's living
suture technique for the repair. of ventral
or' r'ecur'r'ellt ingninal hernia. So, one may
say, f 'n'as becoming ((graft consciou-q", by
clirect application of principles anrl experi-
ence. Bnt it rvas not until I stumblecl ullon
al atlvertisement fol vitallium in the clental
runit of 106,\ustralian Genelal Ilospital
during the rr'ar', that I read of Irynclon Peerts
t'or'k in the use of vitallium moulds to
ptepare shapes in plastic surger)' for the
making of new eals. It lvas then iu 1945
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that I conceivecl the idea that cartilage
l'oulcl be a goocl matelial rvith l.irich to
leplace the eycball ancl to n'liich to affix the
recti muscles, and so lill the orbit and give
a bettel movement to the oculal ptosthesis
and implove the cosmetic r.esu1t.

I apploachecl the Hoclgson-Wirth Labora-
tor:ies, r,ho ar,e dental micro-caster's, in
Collins Street, llelboulne, to see if they
coukl plepar,e a moulcl in vitallium, but at
this tirne, for valious r,easons, they pr.efer.recl
that I shoulcl have it made in Amer,ica. By
that time I hacl r'etur.ned to my practice in
\\rar'luambool, \-ictolia, a-s an oculist, aucl I
felt that, with so fery cases in the country
on n hich to use such a teclinique, I rvoultl
abandon the iclea, ancl this I c'licl for trveh,e
yeal's.

As tirne mor.ecl on, antibiotic-s. corticos-
tetoirls anrl impr.clvet.l teclinique hatl r,emor.erl
the dlead of sympathetic ophthalmia, arrd
the opelation of enncleation \\'as being
replacetl by evisceration, n'ith plastic
implants giving excellent results. It n-as in
January, 1961, 'n,l'ren I t'as about to evi-q-
cerate a painful right eye for glaucoma
nbsolutuni in a marr agerl 7S, thnt I nslied
him if he rl'oulcl permit me to fill the scletal
cavity l'ith a car.tilage graft. I{e agreed, ancl
f remoyed a solicl mass fr.om his costal car-
tilage rvith a thlee-quar.ter inch cr.anial
tlephine, fashionerl it ancl buriecl it in the
scleral cavity. It lir,etl rvitliout any unton-ar.cl
effects aud ploduced a good stump lvith
failly good movement. Unfortunately this
patient rvrls \rery nel,vous nbout city traffrc
and the stra.in of the metr,opolis, so he voulcl
not go to Melbourne to have a prosthesis
flttecl, but liis oi,bit t'ithout a pr.osthesis n'as
reasonably fll1ecl and the graft was flrmly in
place.

I then levivecl my olcl concept of making
a cartilage ball in a r.italliurn moulcl to fllI
the sclelal ca\,ity, and again approached
Hoclgson-\\rilth Labolatories. \Ye clesigned
a tn'o-piece vitallium mould, which could be
packed l'ith cartilage chips ancl bur,iecl after
the technique of L.vnclon Peer.

This rvoulcl mean that a plastic bali
impiant n oulcl have to be inserted into the
scleral cavity at the time of the evisceration,
ancl the moulrl n oulcl have to be packed anrl
allon-erl to glou' into shape in the sub-
cutaneous tissues of the abdominal wall for

TnrlxsecuoNs oF, TrrE Oprrtger,rror,ocrcAl, Socrrry or AusrRllre

four molths. flnnlly replacing the plastic
ball at a secord ollelation.

This blings rne to the .qeconcl case, that
of a boy, agerl nino years, ryho hatl ]ris left
sclelal cavity lippcrci through the super,ior
rectus to rvithin 1 cm. of the olttic ner\re.
After evi-qceration, I repairecl the scler.al
cavity ancl attemptecl to fllI it rvith cartilage
by the sarnc techniquc describecl, ouly to
realize that a lroy's lills, at tliat age, ar.e
urrable fs .suplily such a ma.qs l'ithout t.isli
to l.he srulountliug stt'uctur.e: the tr:ephine
method rvas abarrdonecl. antl I in-qcrterl tt
plastic ball, n'hich u'as rejectecl ts-o ancl a
half 'n'eel<s later.. This gave me tinie to
prepare a caltilage cilst talien fr,om the bo.y's
father, n'lio actetl as a rlouol. At the secorrr'l
opcratiorr, I trephinerl a rlisc of car,l ilagc
with a three-qualtcr. inch tr.ephine, fasliionec.l
it b5, haucl :rnr1 -qutrued it rlirectly into the
somervhat defor,med cavity. At the samc
time I pnckecl the vittrlliunt moultl n-ith
cartilage chips fr.om the fatlier antl buried
it in the boyts abclominal s'all fol futur'e use
if requirecl. The clilect gr,aft appar:ent1y
lived, anrl therefore tlie cast frorn the vital-
lirrm moulcl was not neecled. The flnal r.esult
in this bo.v rva-s satisfactor.y, giving adequat(l
lilling of the orbit, but onl-v about 15o/r of
Iatelal mobility rvith S0/o vertical. I feel
that a better result coulcl be obtaiuecl I'ith
implovecl techlrique.

After fourteen n'ronths I lemoved the
moulrl-or' "tin-hat", as the boy harl narned
it. The appealance of the car,tilage at the
opelation and after lemoval is shou'u in
Figure I.

\\Ihen I cut rlorl'n on the moulcl thele I'as
a firm "ectocyst" or. capsule atourrd it.
Passing througli e\rery per,foratiotr \\'ere
strong flbto-vascular banrls. The mould
its,elf iri sif r appear,ed to cause no inflarnma-
tory ol painful signs ol symptoms, and l'as
certainly no trouble to the boy, 'n-lio rlrtling
that periorl .$'on a school sl-immir.rg er.ent,
ancl at no time complained of any incon-
yenience.

As the living cast hacl norv become a bio-
logical curiosity, I gave it to the Lions
Research IInit at the \rictor:ian trye and Ear
Ilospital.

Dr. Itugh Gleel leported that:
Sections show irleguiar flagments of hyaline

cartilage encased in dens,e fibrous tissue rvith
sparse perivascular lymphocytic aggregations,



cytoplasmic shl inliage altd vacuolation with
nttclear' Dyhnosis ancl flagmentalion.

Some Itealthy choudloc-vtcs rvet'e pi'e sent 'lvith
glanulai' calciflr:ation apllcen'ing in sonre at'eas of
caltaliginous matrix. Th,e u.hole picture suggosts
that u,hile the ntatl'ix has sur.vivod t.he r,houdr.o-
cltes ale slos.ly flying orit.

,\lthough these fltrding,s coDfir.m those of
Lynrlou l)eel rrrrrl other's in r.egar.tl to the
fate of homosenous qt.:lfts, the 1;rr:t thaf
rlrtog(,lolrs gl'rlfts sut.\-i\-{, iu ir heirillry stale
fol yt,llr's is gerrrr'itlly ilcc(,1)te(1.

Frcr:Rlt I: Photograph sho$'ing rellroYal o[ (.lrrtilage
('irst an([ \'itill]ium rrould after 1{ Drorrths.

I u'oulI like 1<l r'elfel to il pe]rsollill corn-
nrlrlli('rltiolr flottt I)r'. L)'r)(lou Ireer a1 this
poiDt. I quole I't'onr his lettt,r: ('I see no
r'Llllsoll \\'h-y illrtogenons crrr'tilirge chips
should not l)e l)rlclied l'ithiu the sr:leral
cnvity. As you l<rrol., villious plasti<'s al'e
use(l b.y diffelent rnelt irurl secnl to be
tolerated quite, rr'e.ll. IIou'ever', autolletlous
caltilage is the patient's otr'u tissue."

fn clevcloping au imploved technique, the
greatest neer.l l'ould bc 1he e'limination of
the second ollerittion. ls the evisr:er'ated
globe is itself a limiting nroulrl fol rliced
cartilage, it seemecl that tlie intet.nred iate
stage of a yitallium moulcl \\-irs unnec(rssar'-y,
aud hrving considered the, flntliugs of these
tr.,-o casesr f rras stimulaterl to rlcvelolr :rn
improvetl technique, using dir'ect altlogelrous
grafts, 'r'hich bliugs me to the thir.rl ease,
that of a l)o.y, rged six )'eals, rvith a pene-
trating rlonutl of the right eye necessilatirUl
er iscclatiolr

Ltvrrr<l I st'tr-tsct,lH-u, Iut,l,.\NTs 10;

tl'he tlt.lirils of the operittiol, ;rer'Ior'mer.l in
lLis cust, ott Seplenrlrer i3, 1!)(ii?, al'(' ils l'ol-
Iou's (Fignr't' II) : Iintk,r' itrti.atla<.lreal
itttit'stht'siit tlte corrirrrrt:tivir l'irs cu1. iu'ouu(l
tlre crtt'ttt':t 1 urnr. lrelrinrl llre lirnlrus iurrl
rrttrlerrn irrcr l f or il l)out 10 Dllu. If out'
scleltrl sulrrres, t.o ttct ils gl5' t.opes,

tr'rcuRE lI: Operation for living intrascleral
iml)larts (rlirgrarnrnati('). Stage 1: \\'edge resectiotr
of sclt.r'u, nlilttress sutures an(1 tr('l]hine holes
(llu]--rolr(,s not sho$'n). Stage II: I'acliing carti-
lage chiDs into closed sclcral calit)-. -siage III :

(lonjuncti\.lll allr[ scleral wourds sntured:rt right
angles.

ffi
M
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wcl'e plflced 5 mm. behincl the limbus
iu the r-eltictrl ilud hor'izoutal mericlia.
Four trcphiue holes \\'ele made rvith il
mechauical ttephitre 1.5 mm.t about I
nrItt. behind the limlms trt 10.30, 1.30, 4.i10
arrrl 7.i:i0 lrositious to allol- any oozing to
esclpo alrl also t<i allow r.essels to glorv
thr'ough tht, scler'a to uour.ish the crrr.tilagc
chips. 'Ihe cor'lteil rrurl 1 ntnt. of scler:t tver,e
excised. The couterrts of the scler.al cavity
n'elc eviscelirtt d n'ith a scoop arrtl sc.rrt for.
pa thologirrrr I exaurination.

llnexs-lctro-\s or,' Tr{ri Oprrrrlrr,troLoGrc.\r, Socrr:'rt oF AusrnrLrl

p:r<'kerl into the scleral cavity l'ith a small
plnlger'. 11'hen tlie cavity l'as lillerl, the
lemairring rnirttr'ess sutur'e flnd the sitk
sutule n'er'e ticcl autl completel.v close<l the
cirvitl'. The corrjuuctir-a r,r-as sutuletl verti-
crrll.v to tu'oitl the sutur'e lirte being super-
imlloscrl or,er the lior'izontal scleral suture
line. The olbital cavity at the completion
of tlre operatiorr rr'as s'ell lille<I. Autibiotic
oiuttrrent, togethel rvith ir snrull vaseline
gatrzc ltitcli, \\'as l)lace(l betn'een the li<ls. An
eye dlessing \\'as applied antl helrl in posi-

5 hlN
lNCl5rOf{5

48i30.

fl 1 fi "'ii 
",'=11 

; 
" 
isi "x'il, i,l,?,I' "fl ,, " til.? il:';" 

nE.fti 
1:

The cavity rvas cleaned rvith gauze anrl tion n'ith au ((Elastoplast" patch, and a
hirntostasis seculed. Tl'o scleral wetlges rvele four'-inch open crepe banclage n'as appliecl
r'cmoved rnetliall.v altcl laterally in the hor.i- fot plessure.
zotttal melitlian. The sclelal etlges n'ere then I, obtaini,g the cartilage chips the fol-
apltloximtted n,ith four' 4/0 rnilcl chtomic lorri,s details'sho,lcl be obier.r,ed:
catgut m:rttless sutul'es, anrl three n'ele tied, :
the later.al one beitrg left loose. This slturt, 1. The sixth, seventh ancl eighth costal
Iiuc n-as leinfor.cetl l-ith u 2/0 rvhite silli cat'tilages al'e. exposecl on the right sirle to
coutinuous sutur,e, the later.al encl llso bejlg avoirl 1he pelicarclium by au incision. as in
left loosell' tied itrottutl tr glass tube with }-igrrre III.
a sltotrlclet' to prevout it slillpiug out or in. 2. Ttre inter.tral mammal.y, ascentling

The car'l ilage cltips, n'hi<'h rvele ltrepurcd blanches of the snpcliol epigastlic ancl
by llr. I'isher', l'ere fed into the tube ancl intelcostal vessels should be avoided by not

\r\\
1

iuprerorr
I EPr c nsrRt a

l,\Rr 

E Rr
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going too tleeply aucl avoitling intelcostal
spaces.

3. Au ample supply of caltilage chips can
bc obtaiued by slicing them off with a scalpel
as slivels and therr tlicing them on a 1-riece
of boald.

4. As 1he car'tilage is avascular anrl not
lich iu nel'ves, little tliscornfor't ol tr'ouble is
expelieucetl l'ith the n'onnrl.

'Ihe lesu.lt in this case so fal hits beel
very satisfirctory.

Sotne uray trsli l'hat justification ther:e is
I'ol such lu implot,ed ter:hnique siuce excel-
leut lesults can lle obtainetl rvith plastic
irnplants.

-\s a r'esult of rny limited experience, anrl
lftel extensive lesealch, T l'oulcl clairn the
fclllorving advautages for the nerv techtrique:

1. I}rucleation ctn still bc, doue if the
pathological lepolt l)l'oyes rrnfavout,able.

2. Liviug implaut can mould itself to the
prosthesis ancl impt.ove its function.

3. The flattened antelior. surface gives
greater mechanical ach,antage to the mote-
ment of the prosthtsis.

il. There is no r.otntion of tht: iurplaut.
5. Disch:rrge, foleigu liod1, tissue r,<,action

ar-rr1 post-operative complicalions itt,e) absent.
6. The 6/o of plastic irnpLtnts that ale

flt plesent rejecte<l coulcl be r,etluced.
7. Excision of corDea avoicls necr.osis,

rvith loss of irritation of tr,igerninal nelr.e
arrd less post-operative pairr and r.eflex
lachrymation.

8. Thele is less orbital inflammation and
tenosynovitis n,ith greater fr.eeclom of recti
muscle tction, aurl therefor,e gr,eater.
mobility.

9. Thele is lessening of the supl,atarsal
sulcus arrcl less enophthalrnos.

10. Pressure necr.osis is avoirled.
11. Easier litting of plosthesis is possible.
12. A living implant has a gr.eater.psyclio-

logical appeal to patients.
13. Sensitivity to plastic material is

eliminated.
14. Rejection of autogerrous gr.aft is

highly impi'obable.
15. hr young patients the graft may

continue to grol' so long its the gr,on'th
factor is present in the host.

fn conchrsion, f rvoukl like to emphasize
that this is only a preliminar.y r.eport of

factutrl lnaterial n.ith suggestive clesiclerata
that levoals a 11e\\' line of thougltt for the
improverneut of tLe flnrrl cosmetic lesults
after eviscr:r'atiou, rron that scientific plo-
gress has Iemoved some of our past cliffi-
r:ulties rnrl fetls. ft opens up a lalge poten-
tial fol r'eseart:lt, rvhich the Ophthllmic
Resealch Iustitute coultl 1rr'omote itutl, u'ho
knon,s, ruay :rdtl a. vahrable Australian cou-
tributiorr to this liekl of oculal sru'gel'y.

In the rvolds of Oliver lYendell Ilohnes:
(tllany itleas glol, bettel n,heu tlansplanted
irrto another mirr(l thau in the one $'hel'e
they sprung up."

There is a painting in the National Gal-
ler'y, in lf elbour'ne, by Jnmes (ileeson,
entitletl '(\\re irrhabit the littolal of coltosive
hitbit", aud if this paper', in bnt a small
\\'ay cflu llreveut such con'osion, my efforts
rvill rro1. have beeu in vain. \\re r:an rvitir
r'enes'etl vigoul enjoy the spirit of adven-
ltrte anrl r'e-sealch in the fielrls of ophthal-
nrology aurl scieuce.

I should like to thank all those n,ho have
assistetl me in the plepar,ution of this pre-
'liminar'1' r'eport, nnd also express m)' appl'e-
ciation to the scientiflc committce for
grarrtirrg me th€ honour of delivering it.

On Tuesclay llr'. Ilarolcl Ridley lefelled to
the fact that '(AlI innovations ale met n'ith
o1-rposition". I tlust that the giants of the
cities t,ill be sympathetic to the man frorn
the countly in their miclst.

Suuuanv
A methocl of using livilg intlascleral

implants is rlescriberl n'ith indications that
ndvantages of a ucry technique may lead to
an implovernerrt in this branch of ophthalmic
sul'ger')r.

Dett-rils of three cases in the clevelopment
of this technique at,e r.ecortlecl.
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